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W H E R E  IS  A  C O M F O R T A B L E  P E W ?
T h e  R ecto r o f S t. C lem ent’s, D r. E . 
T an n e r B row n, spent Ju n e  and Ju ly  on 
the M ain land  in search o f a  com fortable 
pew. A s S t. C lem ent’s is  p lanning  an 
en largem ent o f its C hurch  building du ring  
the com ing year it seem ed w ise to  in ­
vestigate w hat experim entation  had been 
m ade tow ard  this p articu la r problem . H e  
sa t in  pew s of m issions in  A rizona  and  
N ew  Y o rk ; parishes in  A nnapolis, B alti­
m ore, P h iladelph ia and  N ew  Y o rk  and 
has yet to  find  a com fortable pew. H e 
talked w ith  an  em inent architect o f the 
C hurch  Com m ission on A rch itectu re  and 
discovered th a t little though t has been 
given such a subject. T h e  f irs t  conclusion 
is th a t w e in  H aw aii m ight well do a 
little investigation on th is subject provided 
it is though t th a t the s itte r  m ight be given 
a break.
T h e  second conclusion is th a t despite 
the  d iscom fort o f the  average pew  a  heap 
o f  people a re  sitting  in  them  all over th e  
country . F ro m  the glories o f the G rand  
Canyon one day to  a  m odest little m ission 
in  W illiam s, A rizona, the next, m ight 
seem to  som e a  descending scale, b u t to 
th is  clergym an and  his son it w as qu ite 
the reverse fo r the w onder o f God came 
upon the A lta r  o f th a t tiny  C hurch and 
hearts  w ere filled w ith  splendor. P ew s 
d idn ’t count as knees w ere used. M aybe 
th a t’s one answ er.
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P ossib ly  these w anderers w ere fo rtu n ­
a te  fo r  they  found  large and  devoted 
congregations in  all the  la rge  parishes 
they  visited  and th a t despite sum m er and 
heat. In te res ting ly  enough a t the  re a r  o f 
every  C hurch  w ere a  heap  o f cans fo r  
o ffe rin g s  quite sim ilar to the L aym en’s 
T h an k  O ffe r in g  o f H aw aii, b u t in  these 
cases all fo r  the local parish . M aybe we 
can sw ing them  all over to  M issions. W ith  
confidence w e leave such an  e f fo r t  to 
o u r D epu ty  to  G eneral Convention, 
E d o u ard  R . L. D oty.
K neeling  in  the Chapel a t  the  C hurch 
M issions H ouse in  N ew  Y o rk  fo r  the 
noon-day service is alwavs an  experience. 
T h e  p rayers th e re  a re  inclusve. N o o f f i­
cial o r v isito r can come aw ay w ith  any 
thought th a t C hrist and H is  C hurch have 
any th ing  bu t a w orld-w ide vision and 
would th row  pro tecting  arm s around  the 
needy ones o f the  w hole w orld.
I t  is a p leasure to  rep o rt th a t the 
D epartm en t of C hristian  E ducation  is 
p lanning  a practical p rogram  w ith  defin ite  
suggestions and helps fo r  all ages. T h is 
will be published soon.
W hile  no request had com e a t th a t tim e 
fro m  the C hurch  of E ng land  fo r  assist­
ance in  th e ir  w orld  m issionary  activities 
yet the N ational Council o ffic ia ls w ere 
a le rt to  th a t possibility. W e will have to 
stretch  our im aginations and ou r love and 
o u r m oney no doubt to  assist th a t sta lw art 
C hurch. W e m ight well th ink  about this 
now.
A s the object o f the trip , despite the 
headline, w as to  see a  son en ter the N aval 
A cadem y we will leave the read er a t  the 
g lorious Chapel set in  the cen ter o f the 
Y ard  a t A nnapolis. T h e  very  center of 
th a t noble building is the w indow  depict­
ing  C hrist upon the w aters. T h is  Chapel 
has been enlarged so th a t the en tire  R eg i­
m ent can a ttend  services in  a  body. A bove 
these fine boys is ano ther w indow , a  newly 
com m issioned E nsign  and behind him  is 
C hrist. T h e  atm osphere pervading  the 
A cadem y is deeply religious.
 * -------
U s e fu l G if ts  to  th e  H o s p ita l
M rs. G w endoline Shaw , superin tendent, 
continues to  rep o rt generous supplies of 
g ifts , particu larly  food supplies, given to 
the Shingle M em orial H osp ita l by M olo­
kai residents. H e r  last rep o rt tells o f a 
donation from  the W o m an ’s A ux ilia ry  
o f  the  diocese o f N ew  Je rsey  o f $368, to  
be used a t h e r d iscretion, w here it m ay 
be m ost needed. N ew  Je rse y  th u s jo ins 
C hurch  w om en in  the dioceses o f  K ansas, 
M assachusetts, N ew  Y ork , N ew  H am p ­
shire, an d .m a n y  o thers w ho have begun 
to  take in te rest in  th is m issionary  medical 
cen ter on M olokai in  a  practical way.
и------------ :---------------------------- я
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V I S I T  O F  T H E  D E A N  O F  D E L A W A R E
H ono lu lu  has welcom ed w ith  special 
p leasure the  V ery  R ev. H iram  R . Ben­
nett, D .D ., D ean o f th e  C athedral Church 
o f S t. John , W ilm ington , Delaware, 
and M rs. B ennett in  a  16-day visit. 
T h e  connection betw een D elaw are and 
H onolu lu  has been streng thened  by the 
a rran g m en t w ith  th e  N ational Council 
th rough  w hich D elaw are has adopted 
th ree  of ou r H ono lu lu  C hurch  leaders as 
its special m issionaries in  the  field. These 
a re  the  Bishop, the  H eadm aster o f Iolani 
School, and  the V icar o f S t. L u k e’s M is­
sion. D ean B ennett’s m ain reason for 
com ing to  H aw ai w as to  acquaint himself 
personally  w ith  o u r  m issionary  work. 
W ith  keen in te rest and u n tirin g  energy, 
he certain ly  accom plished th is aim. 
N o th ing  seem ed to  escape him , and he 
re tu rn ed  to  the  m ainland on A ugust 23rd 
a f te r  a  v isit w hich he declared w as most 
satisfactory . I t  certain ly  w as valuable as 
well as deligh tfu l from  o u r po in t o f view. 
D ean B ennett preached in  the Cathedral, 
a t S t. C lem ent’s, a t S t. Jo h n ’s-by-the- 
Sea, and  a t H o ly  T rin ity . H e  visited 
every  one o f the  15 m issions on the 
island o f O ahu, and carefu lly  studied 
Iolani, the P rio ry , S t. M ary ’s H om e, and, 
by  long distance, the H osp ita l on Molo­
kai, and m issions scattered  throughout 
th e  o ther islands. H e  and  M rs. Bennett 
w ere w idely entertained , and especially 
enjoyed the ir contacts w ith  the clergy and 
congregations com posed o f A m ericans of 
H aw aiian  and  O rien ta l ancestries. They 
have re tu rn ed  to  D elaw are filled w ith  zeal 
to  m ake th e ir  intelligent s tudy  o f the 
C hurch  in  H aw aii a  w ay of increasing 
the m issionary  vision o f th e ir  diocese. 
T hey  have seen fo r the f irs t  tim e a 
D om estic-and-F oreign  M ission F ield  in 
operation.
 * -------
“B u t I ’ll tell y ’u th i s ; a  m iddlin’ doctor 
is a p o rt th ing, and a m iddlin’ law yer is 
a  pore th in g ; bu t keep m e from  a  m iddlin’ 
m an o f  G od .”— O w e n  W is te r .
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A  H A W A I I A N  M A D O N N A  A N D  
C H IL D  I N  H O L Y  IN N O C E N T S ,  
L A H A I N A ,  M A U I
By Inez A shdow n 
T he in troduction  of a H aw aiian  M a­
donna and Child and allegorical figures 
with tropical coloring and in local se tting  
into the m ural o f a  C hristian  church, 
though new, is entirely  fitting . T h is has 
been done w ith  g rea t artistic  effec t, and 
in a  deeply devotional sp irit, in H oly  
Innocents C hurch, L ahaina, M aui, by the 
visiting N ew  Y ork  artist, D eL os Black- 
mar, w ho is the  house guest of the Rev.
J. M iller H orton , V icar o f the Church.
M r. B lackm ar has been m uch im pressed 
during his visit, w ith  the beauty  and 
color o f H aw aii, the p leasant sim plicity 
and graciousness of the H aw aiian  people.
Impelled by his im pressions, he has p a in t­
ed the church  m ural in  the native motive.
T he th ree low er panels o f the altar, 
once o rd in ary  celotex, now  contain  th ree 
symbolic figures. T h e  f irs t  is the figure 
of a H aw aiian  m an w ith  arm s ou t­
stretched tow ard  b rea d fru it ready  to 
pluck; the m iddle is a  fisherm an  befo re  a 
background of waves, fish , canoe and
net; the th ird  H aw aiian  stands am ong 
luxurian t ta ro . E ach  figu re  has a  halo P a in ted  below the a lta r  table, these A bove the a lta r in  a la rge cen tral panel 
of light along th e  le ft side, g iv ing a scenes s ign ify  the h igher sp iritua l food is the H aw aiian  M adonna and Child,
spiritual quality  to  the com position. A  th a t is received in  the S acram ent o f the S m aller panels to  the rig h t and  le ft con-
rainbow m otive is used in  each panel. H o ly  Com m union. ta in  decorative flow ers— A w a P u h i on
one side, and P u a  H a la  on the o ther. 
T h e  L ehua and T i a re  the background 
fo r the M adonna, as they  w ere of p a r ti­
cu lar sp iritual significance to  the ancient 
H aw aiians.
Com pleting the m ural, the wall above 
the a lta r is n igh t sky, star-studded , w ith 
coconut palm s on either side.
T o  b ring  to m ind the spread  of the 
Gospel, the panels o f the pu lp it contain 
the ancient H aw aiian  b irds— the A papane, 
O u, Iiw i, M am ao and Oo, the feathers 
o f w hich w ere used in cerem onial cloaks, 
kahilis and leis. H e re  again  the back­
g round  is T i and sky, g iv ing the e ffec t 
o f the b irds fly ing above the earth . T he 
m ural is com pleted finally  w ith H aw aiian  
foliage, clouds and rainbow , around and 
above the en trance door of the Church.
T hus the a rtis t has created  scenes of 
beauty, in  the belief th a t a  people would 
na tu ra lly  p ic ture the S aviour and H is 
M other in the fo rm  of people of the ir 
own race ; the ir “ s ta ff  o f life” as foods 
of the ir country , and the ir decorations or 
o ffe rin g s as those trees and flow ers found 
in  native environm ent.
In teres ted  v isito rs w atching the a rtis t 
a t w ork  discussed the m ural w ith  him . 
H e  gladly invited the ir criticism , w hether 
it term s his creation  and though t, beauti-T H E  A L T A R
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ful and fitting , o r too revolutionary . I t  
is his conception o f w hat is appropria te  in 
a C hurch  in  H aw aii, and is his g if t to 
the people. R esiden ts feel th a t it is in ­
deed a  privilege to  possess these beau tifu l 
pain tings from  the b ru sh  of a v isiting  
a rtis t w ho has a  sincere love and rever­
ence fo r  the beauty  of our islands and 
fo r - our people.
L A H A I N A — O L D  A N D  N E W
B y the R ev. J .  M iller H o rto n
B eau tifu l O ld L aha ina! W h a t a  tra in  
o f m em ories these w ords b ring  to  m in d ! 
G roves o f b rea d fru it and  coconuts and 
chains o f fish  p o n d s ; m ists and  gentle 
ra in  stealing dow n the m ountains to the 
s e a ; patches of ta ro , an d  rainbow s arched 
across deep and m ysterious g u lc h es ; a 
g rea t L u au  on the beach near the royal 
palace and  the sound of gourds and 
plain tive old m eles; a hundred  w haling 
vessels anchored fo r the w in ter befo re  
the old to w n ; Q ueen  L iliuokalani as a 
child p laying around  a  H alepili (g rass  
shack) ; gentle D avid  M alo teaching at 
L ahainaluna, and  good S iste r B e rth a  of 
S t. C ross School w ith  eager H aw aiian  
ch ildren  clustered about her.
Gone a re  the g rea t groves o f b read ­
fru it and coconuts sp read ing  M auka ( to ­
w ard  the  m o u n ta in s). O nly  a few  sen­
tinels stand  lonely in  the cane fields to 
tell o f the g lo ry  th a t w as once theirs. 
T h e  m ists and ra in  rem ain  in  th e  m oun­
tains. O n ly  ra re ly  do they ven tu re  fo rth  
— tim idly, as though  fea rfu l o f the new 
change. T h e  sun  still builds its  rainbow  
bridges, bu t the patches of ta ro  a re  h id ­
den in  the valleys w here few  eyes see 
its lovely green. T h e  royal palace has 
long since been fo rgo tten . O n ly  the n ight 
w inds and  strange and eerie lights tell 
o f the old feasts an d  dances o f th e  A lii. 
D avid  'M alo  sleeps on the sum m it o f 
M t. Bald, h igh  above L ahaina. F ie lds of 
cane th a t he so feared , clutch a t  h is last 
restin g  place. T h e  V icarage o f H oly  
Innocen ts’ stands w here Q ueen L iliuo­
kalani once played. T h e  w haling vessels 
have become like ships th a t pass in the 
n ight, and good S is te r B ertha  no longer 
visits the hum ble hom es of her H aw aiian  
friends.
A  m ighy arm ada, the U nited  S tates 
F lee t o f the Pacific , now  replaces the old 
w haling vessels. A nd S iste r B e rth a  has 
le ft behind influences still show n in the 
lives o f devoted H aw aiian  church wom en 
and the ir descendants o f fou r generations.
O ne o ften  lam ents the passing of the 
old days. B u t tim e m arches on and 
leaves bu t little room  fo r regrets. N oth ing  
o f beauty  and goodness is ever lost. 
L ahaina is still beau tifu l. G rea t fields 
o f vivid g reen  cane creep up  the m ounta in ­
sides. Lovely cocoa palm s bend g race­
fully  over the beaches. F ine  hom es w ith 
beau tifu l tropical gardens line the m ain  
s tree t o f the old tow n. V en tu ring  in to  
the p lan tation  cam ps, one is s truck  by the
T H E  S A N C T U A R Y  W A L L
sheer beauty  o f flow ers and plants, care­
fu lly  tended, th a t su rround  and o ften  
h ide the little houses. F in e  roads now 
link  L ahaina w ith  practically  every  point 
o f in te rest on M aui. H ow  d iffe re n t from  
the days w hen W illiam  A ult, the  priest, 
rode a  m ule from  H a n a  to  L ahaina, 
a  distance o f oyer 60 miles, over rough 
coun try  w ith  deep gulches, d ifficu lt to  
cross.
D a n c in g  a n d  W e a v in g
A s long as H aw aiians live, the H u la  
will not be fo rgo tten . M rs. D avid  Sharpe, 
a  m em ber of H oly  Innocents, is one of 
the forem ost H u la  teachers in  H aw aii 
Nei. She has devoted m uch tim e to  the 
study  of the dance; and gives freely  o f 
h er stren g th  to  teach the younger genera­
tion of boys and girls both  the ancient 
and m odern  H ulas. T o  see over a  h u n ­
dred  figures, rang ing  from  ch ildren  of 3 
to adults, g racefu lly  sw aying to  some 
lovely old H aw aiian  song, is a  sight long 
to  be rem em bered. T h is  is one of the
activities th a t still carries on the old
H aw aiian  trad ition . A n o th er is L auhala
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w eaving. A t the hom e of M rs. Alice 
B anham , we m ay view the exquisitely 
beau tifu l w ork  of h e r m other, Mrs. 
K unane. H e re  indeed is a m aster crafts­
m an. O ne leaves feeling th a t in the march 
o f m odern  life, m uch has n o t been lost.
T h e  sp irit o f D avid M alo still lingers 
a t L ahainaluna. U n d er the d irection of 
the p resen t headm aster, M r. A lton Rogers, 
and  his corps of able teachers, th is school 
not only carries on its old trad ition  of 
teaching the island boys ag rcu ltu re  and 
d a iry in g ; bu t has advanced scholastically. 
In  linguistics it stands am ong the first. 
In  the years to come, m any an  island boy 
and girl will lie tru ly  g ra te fu l fo r the 
tra in ing  received in  th is school th a t rests 
so beau tifu lly  on the m ountain  slopes of 
W est M aui in the shadow  o f the great 
H aw aiian  h is to rian ’s grave.
T h e  C h u rc h
S tand ing  on the m ain stree t of Lahaina, 
ad jo in ing  K am eham eha I I I  school and 
n ear the cen ter o f the tow n, is Holy 
Innocents Church.
T h is is a beau tifu l little gothic structure 
com posed of stucco ex terio r walls, con­
crete floor, open beam s, and in te rio r walls 
and ceiling o f celotex. R ecently  a  unique 
m ural— a H aw aiian  M adonna and Child, 
toge ther w ith allegorical figures, has been 
painted  and presented  to  the church by 
a N ew  Y ork  artis t, D eLos Blackm ar. A 
parish  hall and vicarage on the beach 
com prise the o ther tw o buildings on the 
C hurch property . A  beau tifu l H aw aiian 
garden  w ith  ra re  p lants and shrubs sur­
rounds the buildings. A  new  Halepili 
(g ra ss  shack) now stands a t one end of 
the  v icarage gardens.
IT­ 'S
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T h e baptism al fo n t now  in use in the 
church w as hew n from  a K oa log in 
1877 by the late Rev. Sam uel H . Davis. 
T he K oa top of the C om m union Table 
in the old church  now  takes the same 
position in  a  splendid new  altar. A  
B ishop’s chair o f K o a  wood is soon to  be 
added— the g if t  o f M rs. K aluakin i in 
m em ory of her daugh ter Calanthe, a de­
voted m em ber and w orker in  H oly  In ­
nocents. T he earliest baptism al record 
dates from  1863. T h e  old m ission day 
school has long since been abandoned, 
but it lives today in  a th riv ing  and v igor­
ous S unday  School o f over 60 p u p ils : 
Caucasian, Chinese and  C hinese-H a- 
w aiians. T h e  early  7 o ’clock Com m union 
seems to be the service best loved by all.
Since the arrival o f the fleet in A pril, 
hundreds o f sailors have visited H oly 
Innocen ts’— some to attend  services, some 
silently to  p ray  in  the  quiet church, some 
to take photos, and to  view the gardens 
and plants, and still o thers to while aw ay 
an hour o r so in ta lk  w ith the V icar. T he 
parish  hall has been tu rned  over to the 
N avigators, a  religious organization  in 
the N avy, fo r the ir S unday m eeting of 
fellowship and w orship.
I t  is good to  be in  L ahaina— to enjoy 
its beauty  and its m em ories. I t  is good 
to be w ith the k ind haoles and gentle 
H aw aiians— to share in  th e ir  joys and 
sorrow s. I t  is good to  m eet the  fine 
sailor lads— to  tell them  old H aw aiian  
stories and show  them  the sights of M aui. 
B ut best o f all, is to  see the d iffe re n t 
races o f the com m unity m eet toge ther in 
com mon w orship o f A lm ighty  God. T hen , 
do the w ords of the  g rea t m issionary  
ring  fo rth , “T h ere  is neither Jew , nor 
G reek, there is neither bond no r free  . . . 
fo r ye are all one in C hrist Je su s.”
- i f c -
N E W  L E P R O S Y  C A S E S  H E R E  
S H O W  D E C L IN E
T ren d  of the disease o f leprosy in 
H aw aii again w as defin itely  dow nw ard 
in the fiscal year ending Ju n e  30, w ith 
continued decrease in  the to ta l num ber 
of active cases to  a new  low o f 438, o r a 
rate of 1.04 p er 1,000 as com pared w ith 
1.68 per 1,000 n Ju ly , 1931, a decrease 
of m ore than  37 percen t fo r  th a t period.
T h e  num ber of active patien ts a t K alau- 
papa, M olokai decreased from  457 in 1931 
to 360 in  1940.
D u rin g  the year there w ere 38 new 
cases of leprosy certified . T h is  is in 
keeping w ith the _steady decrease of new 
cases over the p ast years, and particu larly  
in the nine years existence of the board  
of hospitals and settlem ent.
N ew  cases of leprosy dropped from  60 
in 1931-32 to  38 in  1939-40.
THE BISHOP’S SCHOOL
U pon th e  S cripps F oundation . B oard ing  and  day 
school fo r g irls . In te rm ed ia te  G rades. P rep a ra tio n  
for E a s te rn  Colleges. C aro line Seely C um m ins, M .A ., 
V assar, H eadm istress . T h e  R igh t R ev. W . B e rtran d  
S tevens, P re s id en t, B oard  o f T ru stees .
L A  J O L L A , C A L IF O R N IA
T H E  C H U R C H  D O O R  
( In te r io r  V iew )
L A H A I N A  C H U R C H  H IS T O R Y
U ntil 1845, L aha ina  w as the capital 
o f the K ingdom  of H aw aii. Som etim es 
as m any as 100 w haling ships w intered  
there, and it was a place o f considerable 
trade. T h e  tow n had a  population of 
some thousands, and w ith  its ta ro  patches, 
banana p lan ts and  b read  f ru it  trees it 
p resented  an  a ttractive  appearance. T here  
w as a  M arine  H osp ita l the re  un til the 
w haling business ceased, w hen it was no 
longer needed.
A t th is im portan t place, B ishop S taley 
established his f irs t  w ork  outside of 
H onolulu , sending f irs t a M r. Scott, who 
opened a school. H e  le ft in  1863 and 
A rchdeacon M ason a t once succeeded him. 
M rs. M ason tau g h t a school fo r  girls, 
while he had one fo r boys, and in add i­
tion, he d id  the w ork  of a  parish  priest. 
T he schools w ere conducted and the Serv­
ices held in leased buildings, situated  on 
the lot w here the governm ent school now 
stands.
In  1865 th ree S isters o f the H oly  
T rin ity  began S t. C ross School fo r  G irls
in the old m arine hospital, a  coral bu ild ­
ing, w hich M iss Sellon purchased  fo r 
$900. A s long as A rchdeacon M ason 
rem ained they enjoyed church  privileges, 
bu t a t one tim e, being needed in  H onolulu , 
he rem oved his boys there, bu t took them  
back a year later. B efo re  Bishop S taley 
resigned in 1870, he again  rem oved his 
school to H onolulu.
W henever there w as no clergym an 
stationed at L ahaina, H en ry  D ickenson, 
Senior, a D istric t M agistrate , read  the 
service in  the chapel of St. Cross School, 
and the Rev. G eorge W hipple (b ro th e r 
of H en ry  B enjam in  W hipple, Bishop of 
M innesota, “A postle to  the In d ian s” ) ,  or 
w hoever was at W ailuku , cam e over at 
stated  tim es. T he D ickenson fam ily cam e 
from  A ustralia , and fo r m any years 
rendered invaluable service to  the C hurch 
in every possible way.
A fte r  M r. M ason left, there w as no 
regu lar clergym an until 1872, w hen the 
Rev. T hom as B lunden was ordained 
deacon and sent there. In  A pril, 1874, a 
lot w as purchased and the erection of a 
church com menced. T h e  consecration 
occurred on Ja n u a ry  1, 1875, and was 
m ade the occasion of an  im pressive fu n c­
tion. B ishop W illis w ent to  L ahaina, 
accom panied by the R ev. A lexander 
M ackintosh, J . G. T rem beth , and nine 
choir boys from  lo lan i School. T hey  
w ere en tertained  in  the large house of 
G overnor N ahaolelua, w ho w as confirm ed 
a t the afte rn o o n  service.
(T h e  foregoing  parag raphs a re  quoted 
from  Bishop R esta rick ’s book “ H aw aii 
from  the V iew point o f a  B ishop.” )
T o  continue o u r h istory— Clergym en 
who succeeded M r. B lunden w ere the 
Rev. R . C. Searle, ordained in A u s tra l ia ; 
the Rev. Sam uel H . D avis, tran sfe rred
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fo r  tw o years from  C h ris t C hurch, K eala­
k ek u a ; the R ev. C harles E . G roser, an  
A m erican ; the R ev. W . H . B a rn e s ; the 
Rev. V incent K itc a t; the  Rev. W illiam  
H o rs fa l l ; the  Rev. W illiam  A ult, la ter 
a t W ailuku , and then  fo r  m any years a t 
S t. A n d rew ’s C athedral, H o n o lu lu ; and 
the R ev. A lbert B . W eym outh, M .D ., 
from  the diocese of L os Angeles.
In  1907 M iss H ild a  V an  D eerlin  (now  
superin tendent o f S t. M ary ’s H om e fo r 
C hildren, H ono lu lu ) a f te r  study  a t St. 
F a ith ’s T ra in in g  School, N ew  Y ork , was 
sent to  L ahaina to  help in the C hurch  
w ork, and the re  opened a n igh t school. 
She rem ained a year un til the R ev. L eo­
pold K ro ll, now  Bishop o f L iberia , came 
to  take charge. M r. K ro ll opened a day 
school, and also carried  on  the n igh t school 
fo r O rien ta ls  w hich M iss V an  D eerlin  
had established. F ro m  th is school m any 
w ere baptized, and  a t one tim e he 
presented  13 K oreans fo r  confirm ation.
M rs. K ro ll w as of g rea t assistance in 
the w ork. She taugh t the g irls in  a  cook­
ing class and instruc ted  them  in all hom e 
duties. She helped ge t up  en tertainm ents 
and w as a  tru e  help m eet as a m in iste r’s 
w ife. In  Ju ly  1910, M r. K ro ll w as ap ­
pointed to  the H aw aiian  C ongregation  of 
the C athedral. In  1911, the Rev. J .  K n o x  
Bodel a rrived , and  rem ained in  charge 
un til 1915, w hen he w as succeeded by 
the R ev. F ra n k  N . C ockroft. M r. Cock- 
ro f t  w as a t L ahaina fo r  21 years un til 
h is re tirem en t in  1936, w hen he w as 
succeeded by the p resen t V icar, the Rev. 
J . M iller H orton .
S is te r  A lb e r t in a ’s A c c o u n t  o f  th e  
F o u n d in g  o f  th e  L a h a in a  M is s io n
St. A n d rew ’s P rio ry  has in  its posses­
sion a le tte r to  the R ev. J .  K n o x  Bodel, 
o f L ahaina, in 1913, about the early  days, 
w ritten  by S iste r A lbertina  at his request. 
In  p a r t  it s a y s :
“ D r. S taley, the f irs t  B ishop of H o n o ­
lulu, landed in  his diocese on the 11th of 
O ctober, 1862, hav ing  been consecrated
by the A rchbishop o f  C anterbury . M r. 
Ibbotson  and M r. M ason, priests, accom­
panied  him . M rs. S taley, children, gov­
erness, servants, as well as M rs. M ason 
and  child, w ere  o f the party . M r. Scott, 
also a  p riest, soon followed. 4
M r. S cott w as the firs t p riest sen t to 
L ahaina, w hich w as then  the second tow n 
o f im portance in  the kingdom . T he C hurch 
services w ere f irs t held in  a  sto re fo rm er­
ly occupied by B. F . Boles, situated  near 
the big H au  tree  on the beach. H e  lived 
in  an old coral build ing on the beach and 
established a  school fo r  boys.
M r. M ason  and M r. Ibbotson  had re ­
m ained in H onolulu . T h e  A rchdeacon 
and M rs. M ason had begun a school in 
P au o a  V alley, (S t.  A lban ’s ) ,  b u t on 
M r. S co tt’s leaving L ah a in a  the A rch ­
deacon w as sent the re  to ca rry  on the 
w ork. Schools w ere a  very  im portan t 
p a rt o f the L ahaina w ork. M rs. M ason 
opened a school fo r g irls in  the old 
A m erican  M arine  H osp ita l on the beach 
road, (S t.  C ro ss) . T h e  S isters, (S is te r  
C atherine, S iste r B ertha  and S iste r M ary  
C lara) arrived  from  E ng land  in  1864. 
T hey  had expected to  rem ain  in  H onolulu, 
bu t they w ere so m uch w anted a t the 
school in  L ahaina th a t the Bishop sent 
them  there to  relieve M rs. M ason. S ister 
C atherine re tu rn ed  to  E n g la n d ; the tw o 
o thers carried  on the w ork  fo r H aw aiian  
g irls, tak ing  it over from  M rs. M ason 
N ovem ber 30th, 1864. In  1867 M iss 
Sellon ( th e  M other S u p erio r) and  th ree 
S iste rs cam e to  H onolulu . E ld ress 
Phoebe was then  sen t to  L ahaina and
S iste r B ertha  cam e to  H onolu lu  and be­
gan  the w ork  a t St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry  w ith 
S iste r B eatrice and S iste r A lbertina.
I  was a t L ahaina in 1867 and attended 
the service (co n firm atio n ) o f the firs t 
class o f 12 girls from  the S is te rs’ school 
held by Bishop Staley in the old w ooden 
C hurch  on the beach, w hich w as a f te r ­
w ards blown ou t to  sea on a  rough  n igh t.”
(S is te r  A lbertina  died in  1930, and
S iste r B eatrice in  1921. T hey  cam e to 
the Islands toge ther in  1867, and lived 
here 63 years and 54 years, respectively, 
w ithout ever re tu rn in g  to  E ng land .)
 * -------
В-----------------------------------------------------------Я
“ W ith  one exception, all over the 
W orld  the so-called race problem  is 
acute . . . T he one place w here th a t 
in justice does no t g lare in  the black 
eyes a t the blue is in the  T e rrito ry  
of H aw aii . . . H aw aii is the only 
place in  A m erica w here the  th ings 
th a t can’t  happen do.”
— W illiam  A llen  W hite.
s_______________________________________a
W O R S E  T H A N  P A G A N IS M
V ery  o ften  people w ho denounce Com­
m unism  do no th ing  to prom ote th e  only 
an tido te fo r  it, the cultivation  o f justice, 
tru th , m ercy and love. “F a ilu re  to  sup­
p o rt the m issionary  w ork  of ou r Church 
u n d er ex isting  conditions is no th ing  short 
o f the basest treason  to  Jesus C hrist our 
L ord . I f  C hristian  nations will no t con­
cern  them selves about the  conversion of 
the pagan  w orld the re  a re  nations who 
will displace paganism  by doctrines in­
fin itely  m ore detestab le” .— C hrist Church 
Chimes.
 * - --------
T h e  5th N ative Japanese  to  be raised 
to  the  E piscopate is the R ev. D r. S adajiro  
Y anag ihara  who w as consecrated S u ff ra ­
gan  B ishop o f O saka in  June .
8------------------------------------------------ Я
MAKING YOUR WILL
T h is  b o o k le t g ives v a lu ­
able h in ts  on  m ak in g  y o u r  
will.
I t  ex p la in s in a  conven­
ient, p rac tica l w ay  the  
va rio u s m a tte rs  co n ce rn ­
in g  p ro p e rty  d is trib u tio n  
w hich  experience te lls  us 
a re  o ften  little  u n d ersto o d .
I t  o u tlines th ree  basic will 
p lans w ith  suffic ien t space 
fo r n o ta tio n s  an d  com ­
m en t.
I t  exp la ins “ D o w er and  
C o u rtesy ” rig h ts , g ives a 
schedule  of a d m in is tra tiv e  
fees an d  p re sen ts  th e  v a r i­
ous fac to rs  involved in 
th e  selection  of E x ecu to r,
T ru s tee  an d  G uard ian .
I t  w ill a ss is t you  to  p ro ­
tec t y o u r  fam ily ’s fu tu re .
A vailab le  up o n  ap p lica ­
tio n  a t  o u r offices, o r  w ill 
be m ailed  upo n  re sp o n si­
ble request.
Dependable T rust Service  
For A ll Hawaii
D ependable T ru st S ervice  
F or A ll H aw aii
К ----------------------------------------------9
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Л е л е  a n c f  П Г І г е п е  S n  Ч Т а е  D i o c e s e
D a y  o f  S p e c ia l P ra y e r
W e are  m ore than  glad to  suppo rt the 
request o f P re sid en t R oosevelt th a t S u n ­
day, S eptem ber 8 th , be observed as a 
special day of p ray e r fo r  peace. C on­
cen tra ting  upon one day does no t in  the 
slightest lessen the sp irit o f p ray e r befo re  
and a f te r  the  special tim e appointed. W e 
have long prayed, and will continue to 
o ffe r  ou r p rayers fo r  an  outcom e to  the 
presen t w orld  conflicts w hich is based on 
“ the w ay o f justice and tru th ” , established
{upon “ th a t peace w hich is the f ru it  o f righteousness” , th a t “the  nations of the world m ay becom e the K ingdom  o f ou r 
j L ord  and S aviour Jesus C hrist.” F o r  
j public w orship, no p rayers could be m ore 
j appropriate  and  adequate than  those found
1* in the Book o f Com m on P ra y er, such as “In  tim e of W a r  and T u m u lts” , p. 4 1 ; “F o r  the F am ily  of N ations” , p. 4 4 ; “ F o r ! O ur C oun try”, p. 3 6 ; and “A  P ra y e r fo r 
Congress” , p. 35. N o th ing  could be 
better fo r  reg u la r use than  the  Collect 
fo r the 5th S unday  a f te r  T rin ity , p. 195.
j D e v e lo p m e n t's  a t  E p ip h a n y  D a y  S ch o o l
I T h e  steady increase in  the num ber of 
i  pupils a t th is School in  K aim uki has 
necessitated additional space to  accom o­
date them . R earrangem en t of the parish  
hall, and the  bu ild ing  o f new  classroom s 
are un d er w ay, and will be ready  fo r  the 
opening o f the  school te rm  th is m onth. 
M rs. G eorgia C ru tchfield  is the principal, 
and is assisted  by M rs. V eda G lassey and 
several o thers, in  o rd er to  in su re  the 
. benefit o f instruc tion  in  sm all groups.
I ------------
I N e w s  o f  F a th e r  R o b e r t  H e lle m a n s
i T he S u p erio r o f the Cowley F ath e rs
j in Cam bridge w rites an  in te resting  account 
j  of F a th e r  R obert, the B elgian p riest w ho 
i was recen tly  received in to  ou r Com ­
munion, and w ho has long since taken 
j  out his f irs t  papers fo r A m erican  citizen- 
* ship. F a th e r  R o b e rt is en joy ing  excellent 
j health, and w rites th a t he is happier than  
he has been in  m any years. A t last 
S reports, he w as v isiting  w ith  a  friend  in 
; the diocese o f M aine.
R e tire m e n t-  o f  D r . J ag g a r
j I t  has been announced th a t D r. T hom as 
i A. Ja g g ar, w orld  fam ous volcanologist, 
j retired as the principal scientist and ad- 
I m inistrative head o f th e  H aw aiian  V ol- 
j cano O bservato ry  on Ju ly  31st. H is  
I retirem ent does n o t m ean th a t he either 
І gives u p  his residence in the N ational 
j P a rk  on the B ig  Island , o r th a t he ceases 
j  to use h is w ide experience gained from  
j the special opportun ities w hich he has 
I enjoyed since 1912 a t th e  O bservato ry  
• at H alem aum au, w hich he s ta rted  under 
] the M assachusetts In s titu te  o f Technology 
I and the V olcano R esearch  A ssociation. 
I Dr. Ja g g a r  has now  assum ed his duties
o f research  associate in  the U niversity  
o f H aw aii, and will devote m ost o f his 
tim e to  w riting . W e  rejo ice th a t the 
C hurch  in  the  Islands continues to  com ­
m and the active and  enthusiastic services 
o f  this ou tstand ing  C hurchm an.
N e w  L ig h t in g  in  th e  C a th e d r a l
T h e sanctuary , the choir, and the  f irs t 
bay of the nave o f S t. A n d rew ’s C athedral 
have received the g if t  o f m odern  and 
e ffic ien t ligh ting  from  M rs. W a lte r  F. 
D illingham , as a trib u te  to  her m other. 
Concealed lights now  flood the altar, 
replacing the electric f ix tu re s  w hich 
fo rm erly  d isfigu red  the beau tifu l capitals 
o f the colum ns in  the choir. T h e  C athe­
d ra l is deeply indebted to  M rs. D illing­
ham  fo r  th is g rea t im provem ent in  the 
appearance of the  build ing rem arkable 
fo r  its arch itec tu ral beau ty  and  fo r  its 
devotional atm osphere.
T h e  N e w  R e c to ry
T h e C athedral parish  vestry  has com ­
pleted the alterations in  th e  new  rectory, 
2177 M ott-S m ith  D rive, w here C anon 
Pennell and  his fam ily  have taken up 
the ir residence. T h e  house is com pletely 
furn ished , and very  attractive. I t  com ­
m ands a m agnificen t view  tow ard  the 
sou th  and  w est, from  D iam ond H ead,
p ast the harbo r, to  the W aianae range.
P re s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  U n ite d  
T h a n k  O f f e r in g
T h e  C orporate C om m union o f the 
w om en o f the C hurch, a t  w hich w ill be 
presen ted  the  g rea t U n ited  T h an k  O f f e r ­
ing, will be held in  K ansas City, M issouri, 
on T h u rsd ay  m orning, O ctober 10th. T h e  
national W o m an ’s A ux ilia ry  and  ou r 
local diocesan branch  express the hope th a t 
the re  will be sim ilar services everyw here 
in  the U n ited  S tates on th a t date. In  the 
evening a t a m ass m eeting  a t K ansas 
City, announcem ent will be m ade o f the 
to ta l am ount received. T h e  special speaker 
will be the g rea t Chinese C hristian  leader, 
D r. T . Z. K oo.
в :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - a
A r e  you  fam iliar w ith  the 
advantages o f  the
All Gas Kitchen?
I f  not, it will be to your 
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N e w  M o r m o n  M is s io n a r ie s  fo r  H a w a i i
A  dispatch  from  W ailuku , dated  A ugust 
22nd, tells o f the a rriv a l o f fou r new  
M orm on elders fo r  the island of M aui. 
T hese, added to  the num ber already  w ork ­
ing there, b rin g  the num ber fa r  above the 
th ree  residen t m issionaries of our C hurch 
on M aui ( th e  Rev. С .F le tcher H ow e of 
the C hurch of the Good Shepherd, W a i­
luku  ; the R ev. J . M iller H o rto n  of the 
C hurch of the H oly  Innocen ts’, L ah a in a ; 
and M rs. Y . C. Shim  of S t. Jo h n ’s, K u la .)  
T h e  M orm ons rep o rt 67 m issionaries in 
the T e rrito ry . T hey  are  now  com pleting 
a $250,000 tem ple in  H onolulu.
S e v e n  B ishops V is i t  H o n o lu lu
Seven Bishops in  as m any weeks have 
looked in upon us, six  from  the O rien t 
on the ir w ay to  G eneral Convention, and 
one, B ishop M oreland, re tired  Bishop of 
N o rth ern  C alifornia, fo r  a  ten  days’ visit. 
F ro m  C hina we welcomed in passing the 
re tirin g  Bishop of Fukien , D r. Jo h n  H in d ; 
the Bishop of Shanghai, D r. W illiam  P. 
R oberts, and the B ishop o f A nking, D r. 
D. T rum bu ll H u n tin g to n  who will re tire  
n ex t m onth. T h e  v isiting  Bishops from  
Japan , w ho will be needed fo r conference 
w ith  the N ational Council in  regard  to  the 
tense situation  created  by the  an ti-fo reign  
and an ti-C hristian  action on the p a r t of 
the Japanese governm ent, w ere B ishop 
C harles S. R e ifsn id e r o f N o rth  K w anto , 
B ishop Shirley  N ichols o f K yoto , and 
Bishop N orm an  S. B insted  of Tohoku.
T h e  R ic h a rd  S m a rts  P u rc h a s e  L a n d  
A d jo in in g  N e w  Io la n i P ro p e rty
O u r nearest neighbors, w hen once we 
have actually  occupied the  25 acre trac t 
purchased  fo r  Io lani School a t W aikiki, 
will be the fam ily o f M r. R ichard  S m art, 
ow ner o f the P a rk e r  R anch  on the island 
o f  H aw aii. H e  has purchased  ap p ro x i­
m ately  fo u r acres on the m auka side of 
the A la  W ai Canal, and  will s ta r t  a t 
once to  build. T h e  g rounds will follow  
an  H aw aiian  m otif in landscaping, and 
will have a sw im m ing pool and tennis 
courts. T he S m arts  p lan  to  live here
t ^  L : .■! <;»
several m onths each year, dividing “ ш е 
rem ainder of the tim e betw een the ir villa 
in  B everly  H ills , C aliforn ia, and the 
P a rk e r  R anch  a t K am uela.
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S tu d en t* f r o m  T a h i t i  E n te rs  Io la n i
P erh ap s no pupil a t Io lani n ex t te rm  
will come from  a  m ore d istan t place than  
R otu i K ellum , aged 10, w ho has arrived  
from  his S ou th  Sea Island  hom e to  study  
a t Iolani. H is  paren ts a re  ow ners o f a 
p lan ta tion  on  M oorea in the Society 
Islands, 15 miles across the channel from  
T ahiti. T h ere  a re  boys in the school 
from  Sam oa, and no t a  few  pupils from  
A rm y  and N avy posts who come from  
d istan t hom es on the m ainland, living here 
tem porarily  w ith  the ir fam ilies du ring  the 
period o f service. By a fo rtuna te  chance, 
a sum m er excursion  steam er stopped at 
T ah iti, th u s enabling the K ellum  boy to 
com e to H onolu lu  d irec t; o therw ise he 
would have been com pelled to travel from  
T ah iti to  H onolu lu  e ither by way o f the 
P anam a Canal o r by N ew  Zealand.
T h e  B ish o p  L e aves  fo r  
G e n e ra l C o n v e n t io n
Bishop and M rs. L ittell sail on S ep­
tem ber 6 th  fo r  the m ainland. T h e  Bishop 
has tw o weeks of intensive m issionary 
speaking in the diocese of D elaw are be­
fo re the C onvention opens on O ctober 
9th. T h e  S peakers’ B ureau  of the C hurch 
M issions H ouse has a rranged  a  five 
w eeks’ itin erary  fo r him  a f te r  the Con­
vention closes, O ctober 24th. T h e  Bishop 
will re tu rn  im m ediately a f te r  fu lflling  
these engagem ents.
N e w  T e a c h e rs  a t  Io la n i a n d  th e  P rio ry
W e are gled to  welcome ten  new  teach­
ers to the P rio ry  and Io lan i Schools. T he
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jtusnop has called a  S ta f f  M eeting for 
Septem ber 5th, the n igh t befo re  he sails, 
to  m eet these new  arrivals. H eavy  regis­
tra tions are repo rted  in  bo th  schools.
W h e n  Io la n i W i l l  S ta r t  to  B u ild  *
F rien d s of the school in  the Islands 
and on the m ainland are asking w hen the 
school will occupy its new  property . T he 
answ er is— w hen funds fo r construction  
of the buildings a re  in  hand. W e have 
spent som ething like $108,000, o f w hich 
$33,000 is borrow ed, fo r the purchae of 
the 25-acre p lot w hich is ideally situated  
fo r  a  board ing  and  day school. Im prove­
m ents to  the  value o f about $15,000, in ­
cluding ea rth  fo r filling, labor fo r clear­
ing, athletic field bleachers and flood 
lights, have been given to  the school. I t  
has ju s t  come to  ou r ears th a t d u ring  the 
last p a rt o f . A u g u st the P a rk s  B oard 
decided to  construc t the roads, long since 
planned, on th ree sides of the property , 
a t a  cost o f approxim ately  $20,000. T his 
action will provide no t only a  p roper 
fro n t en trance to  the School, bu t also a 
service road  a t the rear. I t  will also 
connect w ith the ath letic  field in such a 
w ay th a t park ing  space and ex its will be 
am ply provided. T h e  Diocese needs the 
$33,000 to  pay o ff  the debt— and $65,000 
fo r  the f irs t buildings. A  hundred  thou­
sand dollars is the answ er to  the ques­
tion, “W hen  W ill Io lani S ta rt T o  B u ild?”
A p p o in te d  N a t io n a l  G u a rd  C h a p la in
Canon Pennell, rec to r o f the C athedral 
parish , has been appointed C haplain with 
the ran k  o f C aptain  in the 298th In fa n try  
H aw aii N ational G uard . H e  succeeds thi 
R ev. H en ry  P . Judd , w ho recen tly  retired 
a f te r  m any years service. C anon P ennell 
befo re  com ing to  H onolu lu , w as Chaplain 
o f  the  106th In fa n try , N ew  Y o rk  N a­
tional G uard , and befo re  th a t w as a  mem­
ber o f the  A rm y  R eserve C orps fo r  eight 
years. T w o  o thers o f o u r clergy  in  H awaii 
a re  C haplains, one th e  R ev. A lbert H. 
S tone o f th e  299th  In fa n try , H awaii 
N ational G uard , and the  R ev. K enneth 
D. P erk ins, o f H ilo , in  the O fficers’ 
R eserve C orps o f  the N avy.
T h e  V ic a r  o f  H ilo  a t  th e  
C o lle g e  o f  P re ac h e rs
T he Rev. K enneth  D. P erk in s has 
accepted an  invitation  from  the W arden 
o f the College of P reachers, connected 
w ith  the C athedral a t W ashington , to at­
tend  a  conference, and classes ju s t prior 
to  the G eneral Convention. I t  is not 
o ften  th a t an y  o f ou r clergy can study at 
the College, o r participate in  such con­
ferences, because o f distance. W e are 
glad th a t M r. P erk in s has m ade this 
occasion an  im portan t p a rt of his visit to 
the m ainland.
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